were evaluated'
for their effectsuponthe perceptionof speechover the
telephonewhen usedwith a hearingaid microphone.The telephonereceiverandhearingaid microphonewereacousticallycoupledand recordingsmadeusinga dummyhead.Theserecordingswerelaterpresentedto
threesubjectgroups(normallyhearing,moderatelyimpaired,and severely impaired).Thedatasuggest
thatthefrequency
response
of conventional
hearingaidsmay be inappropriatefor the acousticcouplingof hearing
aidsand telephonereceivers,especiallyin backgrounds
of noise.Additionally,it wasdemonstrated
that subjectsdo not reliablyselectthe test
conditionswhich give them maximumobjectivescoreswhen giventhe
opportunityto personallymanipulatefrequencyresponse
andsignallevel.

investigation.This researchdeterminedconfusionmatrices.Concerning
vowels,the extremevowelson the vocalictrianglewere the mosteasily
recognizedvisually.Concerningconsonants,
the resultsof visualconfusionsrevealedfour basic homophenouscategoriesor .visemegroups.
Threeof thesecategories
werebasedonlip movement[p-b-m] [f-v] [œ-5].
The fourth categoryconsisted
of consonants
producedinsidethe mouth
[t-d.n-s-z-k-g-ja-R]. Besides
in thisstudyemphasis
wasplacedoncoarticulatoryeffectswhichmakelipreadingdiffcult.The diffcultyof recog-j
nizing dependedon the vocalic environment:most diffculty when followedby [u], intermediatelydiffcult whenfollowedby [i], leastdiffcult
whenfollowedby [a]. Inter-speakervariabilitywasevident.
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S6. Telephone listening ability in hearing impaired subjects. Alice
E. Holmes (Departmentof Speech,Universityof Florida, Gainesville,
FL 32611) and Thomas Frank (Department of Communication

Disorders,
The Pennsylvania
StateUni•,ersity,StateCollege,PA 16801)
The purposeof thisstudywasto investigate
telephone
listeningability
of the hearingimpaired.Forty-fivesubjectswith bilateralsensorineural
hearinglosses
weredividedintothreegroups(N -- 15?group)
basedonthe
audiometricconfigurationof their test ear. The subjectswere evaluated
usingconventionaland alternativetelephonelisteningstrategiesby assessing
their discriminations
of wordlistspresented
at 86-dBSPL (simulatingtheoutputof a standardtelephonehandset)andat theirMost Comfortable Loudness(simulatingthe output of a telephoneamplifier
handset).The resultsindicatedthat subjects
with precipitous
drophearing

'losses
hadsimilar
worddiscriminations
across
thelistening
modes
which
includeda TDH-39 earphone,unaidedtelephone,and their hearingaids
acousticallycoupledto a telephonehandsetand at both 86-dB SPL and
their Most ComfortableLoudness(MCL). Subjectswith gradualslopeor
fiat hearinglosseshad similarword discriminations
acrossthe listening
modesat either 86-dB SPL or MCL. However,thesesubjectswith gradual
slopeand fiat hearinglosseshadbetterword discriminations
in the listening modeswhenthe wordlistswerepresented
at MCL comparedwith 86dB SPL.

S9. Development changesin i•erceivedstimulus structure in consonantvowel and vowel stimuli. Lynne E. Bernstein, David Talkin,

Rosemary Condino, and Rachel E. Stark (CommunicationSciences
ResearchLaboratory,JohnF. KennedyInstitute,Baltimore,MD 21205}
It washypothesizedthat developmentalchangestake placein the ability to extractacoustic-phonetic
structurefrom the speechsignal.In order to demonstratedevelopmentalchange,Garner'stwo-choice,speededclassification
paradigmwasadaptedfor usewith children[Am. Psych.25,
350-358(1970)].In thisparadigm,two stimulusdimensions
arepresented
undercontrol,correlated,and orthogonalexperimentalconditions.Patternsof resultsacrossconditionsare interpretedas indicativeof certain
perceptualstructures,viz., integralversusseparableprocessing.
Stimulus
dimensionsbeingtestedwith adultsand eight-year-oldsare (1) consonant
identity(/ba/versus/da/) andpitch (125vs 165Hz Fo)[cf. Wood, Percept.Psychophys.
15, 501-508 (1974)];and(2)vowelidentity(/a/versus /
i? and pitch (125 vs 165 Hz Fo).It washypothesizedthat adultsprocess
thesetwo stimulussetsin terms of, respectively,integraland separable
structures,but that childrenprocessbothsetsin termsof similaritystructure (integrally).Preliminaryresultsconfirmpredictionsfor childrenbut
suggestthat adultsprocesspitch integrallyfor both stimulussets.Implicationsfrom a larger group of subjectswill be discussedin terms of a
theory of speechperceptualdevelopment.[Work supportedby MCH

TrainingGrantProject#917 andMarchof DimesGrant # 12-84.]
3:35

S7. The feasibility of deriving an articulation index basedschemefor
assessingresidual auditory function in listeners with sensorineural

hearing impairment. Chaslav V. Pavlovich (Department of
Communicative
Disorders,Universityof Mississippi,University,MS
38677)

In the firstexperiment
the AI theorywasappliedto audiograms
of
normalandsensorineural
hearingimpairedindividuals
inordertopredict
speech
discrimination
undervariousconditions.
Goodpredictions
were
foundfor the normalandthelesserimpairedsubjects,
but not for those
with greaterimpairments.
Also,poorcorrelationwasobtainedbetween
thereduction
in theAI foreveryday
speech
anddifferent
subjective
estimatesof auditoryhandicap.
In thesecond
experiment
it wasinvestigated
whetherthe AI predictionsfor presbyacusic
individualscouldbe improvedby makinguseof the frequencyunspecific
proficiency
factorconceptas suggested
by Fletcher[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 24, 490 (1952)]and
Dugalet al. [in Acoustical
Factors
AffectingHearingAM Performance,
editedby G. A. Studebaker
and I. Hochberg,(UniversityPark Press,
Baltimore,1978),Chap.17].Theresults
indicatethattheproficiency
factor is not frequencyindependent.It assumes
the valueof 1 at thosefrequencies
wherehearingsensitivity
is normaland it is substantially
reducedfor frequencies
wherehearingthresholdis elevated.
3:50

S8. Recognition of selected French vowels and consonantsby deaf
children: lii•reading and coarticulation.Michele Gentil (IBM-France,
CentreScientifique,
36 AvenueRaymondPoincar6,75116Paris,France)

The visualrecognitionof selectedFrench vowelsand consonants
by
deafchildrenwasstudied.Thirteen vowelswere associated
with [1]in the

finalpositionand/or placedbetween[p] and[1].Sixteenconsonants
were
combinedwith the extremevowelson the vocalictriangle[i-a-u] in nonsensewordsof consonant-vowel
type.Two speakers
werechosenfor this
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S10. Emergenceof vocantsin infant utterances.R. E. Stark, D. Talkin,
J. M..Heinz, and J. Bond (Communication Sciences Research
Laboratory,John F. Kennedy Institute, Baltimore, MD 21205)

This preliminarystudywasdesignedto determineif the point vowels
/a/, /i/ and /u/ emergein a particularorder and within specificage
rangesin the productionsof infants. Vowel-like sounds(vocants)were
selectedrandomlywithin certaingeneralcriteriafrom the cooing,expansion, and babblingperiodsof vocal developmentin two normal female
infants.The formantfrequenciesof thesevocantswereestimated,at several points,by inspectingthe widebandspectrogram,a 32-msspectralsection, an inverseLPC spectrum,and the frequenciesand bandwidthsobtained by finding the roots of the denominatorpolynomialof the LPC
model. The order of the LPC model was chosenadaptivelyto provide
frequencyresolutionconsistentwith the fundamentalfrequencyof voicing for eachframein orderto minimizethe interactionbetweenharmonic
and resonancelocations.The resultsindicated(1)only modestchangesin
formantstructurefrom the cooingto the expansionperiodand (2) a frequentlowerir•gof the first formant and raisingof the secondin the babblingperiod,suggesting
that an/i/-like vocantdoesnot emergeuntil the
babblingperiod.Perceptualdatafor thesevocantswill bereported.[Work
supported
by NICHD grantHD 11970.]

4:35

Sll. Effects of mild hearing lossand age on speechrecognitionin noise.

JudyR. Dubno, Donald D. Dirks, and Donald E. Morgan (Divisionof
Head/Neck Surgery,UCLA Schoolof Medicine,LosAngeles,CA 90024)
Previousinvestigations
haveestablished
that, underidenticaltestconditions, hearing-impairedlistenershave more difficulty than normal-
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